ABSTRACT: Millions of people lack access to affordable medicines. The intellectual prop-
In 2007 the U.S. Congress took steps to reduce the extent of some TRIPS-Plus rules, including data exclusivity, in an agreement with Peru. 6 Nevertheless, the rules remain in place in CAFTA and other agreements, some are included in ongoing negotiations, and all may resurface in the future. 7 This review therefore provides a useful case example of issues that other countries may confront in implementing CAFTA and similar agreements, and it offers policy recommendations.
Study Data And Methods
To determine whether CAFTA intellectual property rules are limiting access to generic and lower-price medicines in Guatemala, we reviewed relevant provisions in Guatemalan law, TRIPS, and CAFTA. We collected information about public and private drug purchasing systems in Guatemala, including prices where available. We obtained lists of drugs available through various public-sector health programs described below and in the private sector, during site visits to Guatemala in 2006 and 2007 and via correspondence with key informants and online sources posted by the Ministerio de Salud Pública y Asistencia Social, or Ministry of Health. 8 We compared drugs that have gained monopoly protection through CAFTA intellectual property rules on data exclusivity (referred to as "dataprotected drugs") and patents, with drugs removed from the market or denied entry because of conflicts with these rules.
To determine the influence of data exclusivity on pricing, we used the Ministry of Health's Open Contract prices from 2005 and 2007 as the best available indicators of relative prices. To further establish the price implications of introducing data-protected drugs to the market and conferring data-protected status to drugs already offered in Guatemala, we identified several data-protected drugs used for conditions that are common causes of morbidity and mortality, and also for HIV/ AIDS-the latter because the virus often develops resistance to first-line drugs, requiring the use of newer medicines. We compared these drug prices with those of therapeutically equivalent brand-name and generic medicines that are not dataprotected and that were already offered on the Open Contract lists in 2005 and 2007. Finally, we looked at when intellectual property protections expired in the United States for the medicines that are data-protected in Guatemala.
In Guatemala we interviewed governmental and private officials in the health sector and individuals from business and academia regarding the structure of the drug distribution system and possible and actual effects of CAFTA's intellectual property rules. 9 
TRIPS, CAFTA, Patents, And Data Exclusivity
In the past, originator drug companies have generally not invested the time and expense to obtain patents on most of their drugs in Guatemala, as in most lowincome countries, where revenues are likely to be low and little competition is expected. This is changing because of CAFTA and TRIPS.
Among its other provisions, the TRIPS Agreement requires all 153 World Trade Organization member nations to recognize product and process patents for twenty years.
10 Guatemala did so in 1999, with the Law on Industrial Property, Accord 712.99.
11 More than 300 pharmaceutical products and processes in Guatemala are patented, and 246 patent applications were filed in the first ten months of 2007. 12 Most of the substances for which applications were filed are not yet associated with drugs on the market. A marketed drug can embody patents on numerous molecules and processes. Although no public list describes which products ultimately will be covered by these patents, a representative from the local generic industry association, ASINFARGUA, reported that the list of products has been referred to as the basis for denying marketing rights to generics. 13 Data exclusivity is a TRIPS-Plus rule that inserts an administrative barrier to the marketing of generic drugs even when there is no patent in place.
14 Brandname drugs must be proven safe and effective through clinical studies involving human subjects. To bring their drugs to market, generic drug companies must demonstrate only that their drugs are bioequivalent to brand-name drugs-that is, they work the same way in the body. Generic drug manufacturers establish safety and efficacy by referring to the results of the clinical trial data already produced by the drugs' brand-name equivalents. However, generic companies are prohibited from using or referring to the originator's clinical trial data for drugs during the period of time that they are data-protected.
Under CAFTA and related domestic law, Guatemala authorizes brand-name drugs to be data-protected for either five or fifteen years. 15 Originator companies can select which medicines they submit to the Guatemalan drug regulatory agency to be listed as data-protected. This is a simpler process for drug companies than getting a patent, and it offers the same monopoly marketing rights, although for a shorter term. The result is that generic equivalents of data-protected drugs are effectively barred from entering the market in Guatemala for several years.
Background On Guatemala's System n Guatemalan intellectual property laws. Intellectual property rules have been a contentious legislative issue in Guatemala since the late 1990s. Key provisions of the initial 1999 Law on Industrial Property, Accord 712.99, have been amended almost every year since it was adopted. The rules on data exclusivity were changed on every occasion. Legislators alternatively enacted data exclusivity in 2000 to run for a fifteen-year term on each covered drug, repealed it entirely in 2002, reenacted it to provide a five-year term in 2003, and repealed it again in 2004, before codifying it with a five-year term after the approval of CAFTA in 2005. 16 The United States threatened that Congress would not approve CAFTA unless Guatemala adopted laws that were harmonious with CAFTA on data exclusivity and other matters, prompting a letter of protest from some members of Congress. 17 The United States is Guatemala's most important trading partner, acting as the market for 36 percent of Guatemalan exports and the source of 40 percent of its imports. 18 CAFTA passed in Guatemala's Congress in March 2005 and in the U.S. Congress-by two votes-in July 2005. It specifically states that trade agreements will prevail over the relevant domestic laws in the event of conflicts. 19 Within Guatemala, the ministry's Department for the Regulation and Control of Pharmaceuticals and Related Products regulates the registration of pharmaceuticals. Registration lasts for five years, after which it must be renewed. Some companies have been denied renewals because of intellectual property rules. 20 Fiftyfive products were registered for five years of data exclusivity as of February 2008. 21 In addition, Guatemala continues to recognize data exclusivity for fifteen years for the twenty-two drugs registered while the relevant law requiring that period was in effect. 22 For our study, we selected protected drugs that are important in treating the most common health conditions: hypertension (Ventavis), cancer (Fludara, Aloxi, Emend, Erbitux), pneumonia (Invanz), diabetes (Lantus), and cardiac disease and stroke (Crestor). 23 We also looked at drugs for HIV/AIDS, as described below, and the one contraceptive (Yasmin) and two vaccines (Rotarix and Rotateq) on the list of data-protected drugs.
n The Guatemalan drug purchasing systems. The public sector provides outpatient and hospital services and medicines through the Ministry of Health, which covers about 70 percent of the population; the better-funded Social Security system (Instituto Guatemalteco de Seguridad Social, or IGSS), which provides workplacebased coverage for about 10 percent of the population; and the Ministry of Defense, which serves the military. 24 The Ministry of Health coordinates drug purchasing for the public sector. It identifies the categories and quantities of medicines it expects to use in the coming year and invites suppliers to submit bids to procure these medicines. Suppliers and prices are established through an open, public bidding process known as Contrato Abierto (Open Contract).
All bids are opened by a panel at a public meeting where up to eight of the lowest bids in each therapeutic category are selected. Ministry of Health-sponsored hospitals and clinics, as well as the IGSS, procure their drugs through these vendors. They are usually limited to ordering three-month supplies of these medicines. There are two important exceptions. If a drug of interest is not on the Open Contract list, public purchasers must seek other sources. Also, some suppliers may elect not to fulfill their contracts, for whatever reason. In these cases, both price and supplier are unknown. In 2007 there were about 730 medicines on the Open Contract list.
The IGSS generates a separate list of 630 drugs, many of which overlap with the Ministry of Health-coordinated Open Contract list. In addition, the Ministry of Health sponsors the Drug Access Program (Programa de Acesibilidad a Medicamentos, or PROAM), which offers about 100 basic drugs at reduced prices in the most marginalized communities. 25 P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s w 9 6 0Study Findings n Effects of data-exclusivity rules. We found that CAFTA's data exclusivity and patent rules as implemented in Guatemala through domestic law and regulation are limiting access to some generic drugs that are less costly substitutes for newly protected brand-name drugs. Some data-protected medicines are available through public-sector purchasers. A number of the protected drugs will become open for generic competition in the United States, where they were first launched, before generic versions will be legally available in Guatemala. 26 For example, clopidogrel bisulfate (Plavix), used to treat myocardial infarction, both is patented and has fifteen-year data exclusivity in Guatemala. 27 Four drug companies that formerly sold registered generic versions of clopidogrel bisulfate in Guatemala have had that registration revoked: Roemmers S.A. (Uruguay), Piersan (Guatemala), Panalab S.A. (Argentina), and Biocross (Guatemala). 28 The result is reduced competition. In other cases, some generic competitors have been denied entry to market in Guatemala because brand-name drugs are data-protected, or the drugs or their components are patented (Exhibits 1 and 2). These drugs are used to treat major causes of mortality and morbidity in Guatemala. Our review of the purchasing lists for the Ministry of Health, IGSS, and the Drug Access program identified eight data-protected brand-name drugs offered by public-sector purchasers.
Exhibit 3 compares prices for a sample of five-and fifteen-year data-protected drugs with non-data-protected drugs listed on the Open Contract: statins, insulins, anti-infectives, antibiotics, and protease inhibitors. In each case, the data-protected drugs are much more expensive than nonprotected drugs in the same therapeutic class. For example, the insulin Lantus costs 846 percent more than isophane insulin; the antifungal Vfend costs 810 percent more than the nondata-protected amphotericin B; and the intravenous antibiotic Invanz costs 342 percent more than the non-data-protected meropenem (Meronem). The price and supply of drugs for HIV/AIDS have been contentious in Guatemala. Protease inhibitors are key second-line drugs, used as people develop immunity to first-line treatments. Transnational drug companies have listed five protease inhibitors as being data-protected. As a result, prices of these drugs remain high, straining public-sector budgets. The case of lopinavir/ritonavir (Kaletra), a protease inhibitor produced by Abbott, is a good example. Registered on 29 November 2005, Kaletra was granted data exclusivity retroactively to 2000; it expires in 2015. 29 A generic version was registered as lopinavir/ritonavir (PF-33703) by Okasa Pharma Pvt. Ltd. (India) on 23 August 2004-earlier than Kaletra was reg-P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s w 9 6 2 2 5 A u g u s t 2 0 0 9 istered and data-protected. Only Kaletra, the data-protected drug, was listed on Guatemala's Open Contract. 30 n Efforts to obtain lower prices. Guatemala's Ministry of Health has attempted several strategies to bring down the prices of needed medicines. The Pan American Health Organization has offered medicines at lower prices.
31 Decree 16-2003 in Guatemala permits waiving import taxes on AIDS drugs. This law is the subject of a preliminary trade charge known as a Special 301 complaint to the U.S. Trade Representative by the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America. 32 Some domestic laws make efforts to contain prices more difficult. For example, a 2007 law, 66-2007, limits the government to paying for no more than 20 percent of a given order at one time. Such financing or currency controls may further complicate the Ministry of Health's ability to purchase through current suppliers.
Some forty-two drugs that are newly patented or covered by data exclusivity in Guatemala had already lost or will lose their patent or data exclusivity, or both, in the United States while remaining restricted in Guatemala. 33 This means that lower-price generic substitutes can be sold in the United States while they remain barred from the market in Guatemala. These include the following. Five-year data-P h a r m a c e u t i c a l s w 9 6 4 2 5 A u g u s t 2 0 0 9 Fifteen-year data-protected drugs: fludarabine phosphate; bimatoprost; eletriptan hydrobromide; insulin glargine recombinant; and ertapenum sodium. 35 
Discussion And Recommendations
Our study suggests that CAFTA's intellectual property rules on data exclusivity and patents are responsible for the removal of several lower-cost generic drugs from the market in Guatemala and for the denial of entry to a number of others. Our findings on prices are limited, because we were able to examine only published prices for pharmaceuticals purchased by the public sector. Because many Guatemalans are poor and depend on the public sector, these data are important. However, prices could be either higher or lower in the private sector. Further efforts to collect empirical data on the effects of particular TRIPS-Plus provisions are warranted.
The U.S. Congress removed the data-exclusivity provision of the trade agreement with Peru in May 2007, recognizing potentially negative consequences for lower-income countries. 36 As an initial step, the U.S. Trade Representative and the Department of Commerce should extend this recognition to all CAFTA countries. It should assert its intention not to implement the data-exclusivity provisions of CAFTA and should proactively cooperate with Central American governments that take action not to implement these provisions. A more limited reform proposal, generated prior to the Peru policy, would require generic producers to pay a small sum for the use of pharmaceutical test data, rather than the present system of establishing exclusive rights to protect investments in the data. 37 More broadly, the United States should support Guatemala in exploring ways to obtain lower-price drugs from donors and on the market. In its trade objectives, the Obama administration and Congress should aim for a fairer balance between promoting access to medicines and long-term incentives for drug innovation, particularly in developing countries. The World Health Organization has endorsed a comprehensive set of proposals, which include reinvigorating local production to stimulate technology transfer that would initiate research and development capability in developing countries. 38 The World Health Organization has also endorsed replacing intellectual property regimes with public health approaches, such as prize funds to reward research and development, thereby delinking incentives for research and development from drug prices. 39 Proposals from the pharmaceutical industry include voluntary measures to make selected products available at lower prices in developing countries, and also to sponsor unrestricted patent pools available to researchers exclusively for neglected tropical diseases. 40 Ongoing international consideration should assess the best prospects for benefiting health.
